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Keep the Wheels of Industry Turning When You Stop Buying the Things You Need Then Industry's Wheels Stop Turning.

! Thc IIoS and Dair' Sh al Glen's Dre Hats Little Girls' Dresses
Plioonix Sik and Wool Hose Sultana Heather Mixed Ilo.e

. - litiniiMUii We've placed on sale nno hi'j; lot of goml dressesq9 Our hi;; lot or all sU" of liat- - in cloth fabrics
. lie sure that yu make early n"uiralioiis to Sl.00 tor girls - years to 12 years. Uasoment Siiooial: attend this good show that sticil'iiliy anil knkI felts. 14aeiiiciit Sixvial

lti !ii lien ribbed sill, and wool mixtures. Very Heather mixed raiu'jr weave, silk and wool in no put
oil mir Onuoii Hustlers. IT M IU' IS

Mnarl for I ail. (Imp slitoh. superior nimlitv: n ai vitic. mi .m iti-ni:vri(- ; snow.
V?

T.P.W. Fail Festival Week of Greater Value Qlv'm
No matter to what department your shopping will take you, what you want to purchase, the Festival will be found in full swing.
For every department is ready with Festival offerings. Greater than any previous week of Fall shopping offerings.
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Tfiere Is a
Way to Do
Ail Things

Practice it now during
this Fall Festival Week.

You want to save on
clothes get quality first;

GOOD NEWS FOR EVERY MAN IN EASTERN OREGON
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Xtra Special!
Cape and Kid Gloves

Cleaning up a limited lot of oiMs ami ends
of excellent kid gloves in the liglit and
heavier weishtn. Values running originally
as liitili as

Xtra Siie"iiil SI. 79

Black Kid Oxfords
Goodyear welt soles, low heels, repre-

senting; the very newest in oxfords.
New l ull I'l'ice :J9.00

Black Kid Pumps
Turn soles, with baby French heels, rep-

resenting the very newest In Fall I'tunpa.
New l ull Price iitt.OO

Brow 11 Calf Oxfords
Ciooilyear welt soles, low heel, siiiure toe,

this is the last word In Oxfords.
New l ull J'rice :.()(

Black Kid Pumps
I'lexilile soles, French heels, two strap.

You'll Hire this very in-a- t 'puiap.
New 1 nil l'liif SUU

Girls' Elastic Hose
Full length h'K. elastic lilibed and good,

strong loot; 35c value.
Basement Special lite

Boys' Tuff Hose
Not made merely to sell, but to give ex-

cellent, service. Heavy ribbed, all sizes,
luiscincnt Special lilc

Men's Heavy Underwear
Slightly soiled but still good and warm.

Nearly nil sizes in the big lot offered.
Villous Sl.lll; Two Piece ibSc

HART SC1IAFFNER
& MAUX CLOTHES

Your Overcoat and Suit
is here.

, Beginning Tuesday morning and continuing all week we will offer the great-
est collection of the Finest Brand New Silk Shirts ever assembled in this Big
Store.

There will be great numbers of shirts of the most famous makes, such as
Manhattan and other nationally known makes, whose shirts are made to fit
and give entire satisfaction. They bear the makers guarantee and our own
guarantee.

These fine Silk Shirts are made of the very best grades of Jacquard, Jersey
Crepe de Chine, Radium, Broadcloth Silk and Climax Crepes in a most pleas-
ing variety of stripes, figures and the popular solid colors.

These Shirts will satisfy discriminating men.
They are values that would have sold a year ago for $15 to $20.

Copyright 19-- 0 Hurt ScInfTner & Marx

Infants' CoatsInfants' Carriage Rohes
Imported Jmiiini-Hi- i Hillt, plnU, bluo anil

plilte, (lie finest of I lw fin".
Mailt" of lino wool, liaml embroidered,

mudo Willi capo collar.
lixecllont iiliio nt K.H.7.1 -I s.'i'llrnl Values K(l.7.

Infants' Sweater Sets
'onsist ing of a nip, sweater ninl lcggins.

All colors; -- I In 4n. Quality goods,
l ivoclh lit Values lit 9ft.AU.

Infants' Bootees
Offering liolh short, ami knee length;

whito, hlwu anil pink, of tlio flncNt
I ('c!li nt iilni" in SI.LT,

MILLIN'
--r..- -

YU. FESTIVAL OF GREATER VALUE GIVINGr i n
.V IVjI ill A i ..

iJ n txtensive dfloivffie of
A stroll through our newly opened Millinery department re-

veals interesting fashion quirks in the exclusive Millinery.

One step inside this department and you find yourself com-

pletely surrounded by the loveliest, most alluring chapeaux that
designers, Parisians and Americans, have ever before been, in-

spired to create.

We mention herein but a few of the excellent offerings and ex-

tend you a most hearty invitation to visit t his new department.
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Kayser and Phoenix Si! Underwear
Both these two makes of Silk Underwear is economical to buy and wear. The

first cost is not high and the ease with which the garments may at
home eliminates laundry bills and ale-- insures longer service.

The fabric, being knitted, is elastic and yet retains its shape. It is less liable
to tear, because it "gives" with each body movement.

These and other features have made the use of silk underwear quite univer-
sal.

KAYSEPv MARVELFIT ITALIAN SILK KNICKERS AND
PANTALETTES

Priced According to Quality fro m $450 to S7.50.
Will not rip or .tear, best for fit, wear and economy, cost no more than the ordi-
nary kind; Knickers in flesh color only; Pantalettes in black and navy blue.

In this class of lintsA very nice select Ion

Millinery Priced at $ 1.50 Millinery Priced at 86.50
The sport hats route In thU most

reasonable class of millinery. We are
the new shade of purple, orange,

henna and the popular

The offerings In this cluss of hats com.
prise chick shapes of soft felts, varied
colored velvets and duvelyn, luoilistly but
neatly trimmed.

Phoenix Silk Vests
In Richelieu rib, bodice tops with rib-
bon shoulder straps, shown in flesh col-

or. Triced $3.00

Phoenix Silk Bloomers ,
To match the vests, well reinforced

with elastic at waist and knee, Riche-
lieu ribbed. Priced $4.75

KAYSER MARVELFIT ITALIAN
SILK VESTS

in bodice top, band top. and also with no straps,
which makes them especially desirable for par-
ty wear.

lint l'.xccHent Millinery

Hals Priced at 810.00
Quite notable and interesting are the

new hats of velvet with their large shapes
ind terned back brims which circle half
the length of the shape. They strike a
new nole in the winter modes and are
attracting much attention from the wo-

men who know.

Offering a li.niitrtt selection

Nation Hats at fti.OO

Hinds the excellent materials Used In

the make-u- p of lln.se hats tlu-- are, as a

whole, worthy of the nation's attention

from the viewpoint of adaptable styles

rf.irv;S cicvrisT Di.r.w.Hrvr storeWe are showing these Kascr vesta in the

Jno Rqoples Warehouse,different qualities in plaia weaves as well
the more elaborate embroidered oikv.

I'ricctl accord ins to quality from Jl;!.;5

of ten if a re pa rat charabouc ; towns, ntid one district into contact
OmUSH PEOPLE BEGIN with another, lust as the growth of in

w hich he "will winter in Pendleton. The
colt is entered in two more races In
the valley, which take place thiweek,I n YEARS M "1tups to points of interest some of

them provUbng a swing of as much as
ltlO mih's on a single day's journey.

terurban electric lines did in America
twenty years ago. aim no doubt will acquit himself with

ci eon.
i l..l, - ... ...

loiirlHtH, Ho far as Merry Knsland Is
com erned, Will Koycrs may he l ight
In Intimating that of the two he ia the
William who is famous.

The upper class Ihigllshman bowls
through his country to some hotel with
tin. cryptic "A. A." or "U. A. C " sign
above its door, tostitslng that the

associations have nlven It a
report equivalent to a liradstreet "AA-1.- "

He and his family go to their
favorite seaside resorts and to the In-

land watering places by train or mo-
tor, and the musty castles are lumped
in his mind lis something to lie unload

mull ,i meieor leu northea.1
of Pendleton, illuminating the heaven
for a moment. It looked like an aitlight traversing the horizon, althougl
much more, brilliant.

Pemenstr iting touring poss'.bilitii s
of these fixed route bus lines a news-- !

paper reporter has traveled f rom j

lKiver to Blackpool, diagonally across'--
Kngland, a distance of about 350 miles'
in five days at a cost of $10 in fares,
entirely on bus top. Connections over;

'a greater distance doubtless can be

l!Y EAKLK I'. KKI'.VKS

(From the Dudy East Oregonian,
October 3. 1S13.)

l'cars are active and numerous
aro;:ml mountain sheep camps. Three
were killed the other day by the herd-
ers for T. J. Tweedy and E. H. Clarke,

laoruutioiial .News Service Staff
con-o- chop coxnmoxs bad

WASHINGTON'. Oct "i it v-- o

v

i

f.

lntenirhan Network
)':tl h's "inferiors," so to speak, are

not Csistidioiis. They are maki'ig motor
mid bus lines rich. and. doubtless,
swelLing the dividends which permit
the Mwank of the land to roll along in
Koll Koyoo style.

The ordinary folk, of tho particular
linc;ve. have discovered that they can
hop i bus approximately at their door-
step and ride high In the air, overlook-
ing liigh brick walls, twenty miles or
so, for a shilling or two. And that. If
they" desire, tiny eaa take a sniail por-

tion of "lusgaue" and spend days
transferring from one Pps-lin- e to an-

other and from one charabanc trip to
line t her. traveling always through
Kns'land's most beautiful country and

historic and pieturesuue spots
for the sight of which Americans must
Pay hundreds of thousands of dollars.

I h en the small towns have become
great motor centers. One hotel bulle-
tin boards of such towns ns. Oxford,
iivv.tr-- ( r'.".'"ee,
fra Combe small towns nil are lists

t'orrepondent.)
LO.Vpn.V, l.ct, 3. - The KuKllMt,

' ate besitnning to "see Knglnnd." The
motor bus and charabanc threaten to;
make the Union a tourist In Ills own

made by charabanc. on Meadow t reek ranse.
Miss Jessie Nye left on Monday Cotton crop conditions are worse

At any point of interest three or
four of these giants of the road are to

found parked at almost any tune
ef the day. Along the main roads
they travel literally in droves. Kvery
suburb of London has its two or lhre;
bi garages whose chief business is
charabanc trips, varying in cost from
seventy-fi- e cents to 4 for a full
twelve-hou- r journey.

"See- - Kngland First"

Simultaneously the two-dee- k motor
bus. the universal means of transpor-
tation in ljotidon, where there are
comparatively few street-ca- r lines,
have crept further and further Into the
country. Country lines have been es-

tablished. These connect w ith the city
l'"e TV "T-'- ,uc I'.....i..g uul
Kngland Into closer contact with the

In tho old days the traditional tour.
1st was the Yankee school marm. w ith
her guide book and spectacles.

Today whole Knclish families, fol

night's train en a visit to friends in
Portland and Tacoma.

W'm. I.!oyd, a leading stockman of
Putter Creek and also a fruit farmer

I,'""" "l Miuuar period in the his-- j
tory of the cotton growing industry,
according to the report of the depart--j
luent of agriculture.

land.
Only the third-clas- s passenger and

the "lower middle cluss" have been
liUfen by t lie travel bus as yet, but
that Is a heginning. and today one can

lowing an elected leader, who reads!

ed on American millionaires, and devil,
take the guide books.

Hciienth his notice also are the bs
and charabanc routes which bavej
grown by mir icie in two years until
they make a network or Kns'land. The
upper clas;i Kngbshman doesn't ride;
buses, nor have recourse to tired'
sight neelng cars that crowd nearly
folly persons into u gasoline wagon i

that races twenty end (went" ' ej
mlle en hour thrmteh rural EmM; ml.

of the Milton neighborhood, was in
the city Monday. .Mr. l.h d was on
his way to Creek, from his fruit
farm near Milton, where he resides.

Prank Fra-.i- left on Monday
night's train for Pnrt'and nnt whn
he returns will bring" home his re-

markable swift little pacer, Chehalis,

'
-- rS

I'lnimiM-n- t Muscnlar Strength can-
not exist where there is not blood
strength. Young men giving attent-
ion to muscular development should
h1P W( In m!r.2. IIooJ. oaiimparil-l- a

givea blood strength and buiida
the whole system.

aloud from a "tupenny"' guide book,
may be seen everywhere, brushing up
en English history. Ture cockney is
spoken in the land of Shakespeare by
a horde of native invaders, who have
..dopteii liie coefcau ' ) iugland
First."

' nee the unprecedented sisht of ucorei,'
even hundreds of Kurdish being guided

; about over their own historic towns.
4t-4- s difficult, In Kngh..id, to find

anyone vho lum, tor instance, visited
ftraUoH, that tneecT of till American


